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Spring is Just Around the Corner!
Happy March to our Puppies and Golf community! We have been working hard this winter and

are full of so much excitement, with Spring just around the corner. In the first two months of

2023, Puppies and Golf has supported four different animal rescue and service organizations

and has provided two grants to families in need of emergency medical care for their dogs.

These grants have totaled nearly $20,000. Supporting shelters, organizations, and families in

need is why we exist, and we couldn’t do it without the support of this incredible community.

Your donations ensure that no grant application goes unanswered.

D O N A T E  T O  P U P P I E S  &  G O L F  

January’s Putts and Pups

In January, we hosted our 3rd annual Puppies and Golf block party at Mavericks Beach

Club in San Diego, Ca. The event raised over $50,000 thanks to the support of: 

Stifel Financial, LA Golf, Titos Vodka, Callaway Golf, Heritage Links, Elijah Craig,

BioSteel, Farmers Insurance, and the incredible artistry of Colin Mitchell (aka

@Madebycito). 

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2Fdonate%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D63fea77265c7af4f0439b251%26ss_email_id%3D63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526%26ss_campaign_name%3DBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BMarch%2B2023%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-03-01T13%253A01%253A49Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_63fea77265c7af4f0439b251&l=en-US&s=FCc7HaQT0AfGdoiZVDlZ8MkyRv8%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D63fea77265c7af4f0439b251%26ss_email_id%3D63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526%26ss_campaign_name%3DBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BMarch%2B2023%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-03-01T13%253A01%253A49Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_63fea77265c7af4f0439b251&l=en-US&s=ocHP30DDpzdjHUGqcBmd8e_3Xxg%3D


The event also brought major exposure to Labs and More animal rescue as well as

facilitated a number of successful adoptions. We were thrilled to partner with Labs and

More and also provide them with a grant to help them continue their amazing work in

the Southern California community.

Stadium Classic benefitting Puppies and Golf

The sold-out charity golf tournament was staged the Tuesday after the WM Phoenix

Open and raised over $30,000. Our Puppies and Golf team hung out on the famed 16th

hole to help bring an authentic atmosphere by cheering for every shot that hit the

green and booing for all of the tee shots that missed. We also had some of our four-

legged friends on hand to provide emotional support. Through the Stadium Classic, we

were able to support three organizations: Arizona Animal Welfare League (AAWL),

Maricopa County Animal Care (MCACC), and Gabriel’s Angels. AAWL and MCACC are

both doing incredible work rescuing animals in need and finding them loving homes in

the Phoenix area and beyond. Gabriel’s Angels enhance the social and emotional

development of vulnerable children through the life-changing power of Pet Therapy.

Puppies and Golf is here to help families.

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526&u=https%3A%2F%2Faawl.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_63fea77265c7af4f0439b251&l=en-US&s=QLfFizslAuRQvgNCY0LxHNTCN0w%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.maricopa.gov%2F5268%2FAnimal-Care-and-Control&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_63fea77265c7af4f0439b251&l=en-US&s=DN0--66oiVSMcRvtY8CbNJEkF8c%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63ff4c7182b0ee0fe31a8526&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gabrielsangels.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_63fea77265c7af4f0439b251&l=en-US&s=Wng04Oq9Pvuzh2vL4hZycSBdGIk%3D


We are thankful for the families that have reached out to us in their time of need. We

have been able to provide support for both Jordan as they battle Urothelial Carcinoma

and also Wilfred to repair his torn ACL. Without financial support, we often see dogs

end up back in shelters, and we are full of gratitude that both Jordan and Wilfred get

to stay in their loving homes during these difficult times.

Puppies and Golf Foster Challenge

Puppies and Golf is ready to make 2023 our best year yet. We are challenging each one

of YOU to get involved in your local community by fostering ONE dog this calendar year.

Simply reach out to your local shelter or rescue and let them know your level of

experience, who is in your household, and how long you’d be able to help out a dog in

need. When you foster, you’re saving two lives at once. The first being the dog you

provide a loving home to, and the second is the next dog the shelter can save because

of the space you created. If you need help in starting this process or have any

questions, simply email us at: Info@puppiesandgolf.org
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Pro Shop Preview

Keep an eye out for an email from us to pre-order a very special hat drop coming this

month. Only those signed up for the Bunker Bugle receive early access!

Puppies & Golf Foundation

841 East Fort Avenue #155

Baltimore, MD 21230

United States
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